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Part A

[Answer any Og questions from the followings; figures in the right margin indicate full nrarks ]

1(a), Expla:''u^ physical significance ofz-transform. 82

l(b). Deter,..ll,u lhe z-transform ofunit step signal. 03

1(c). Show that the ztransfornr oftwo different time domain signals may be identical but 03

their ROC's are different.

1(d). Determine the pole-zero plot for the signal

x(n)=a"u1n1,o'O

2(a). e methods of implementing IIR systerrs' 'tz

2(ir). Col . ,1\ sys!.-,,r t'..,, -, - -,' unction

H(z)=t*2.BBz-1 * 3.4a482-2 + 7'742-3 + 0'"'

cketc,. ,!.- y': , .^.-. .-..r:. additions rnd

nruli . '-!ui mine the nut]1b:'i'

ofnremory block.

2(c). Explain the cascade fonn realization of FIR s)'sterr' Why we factorized the system 04

function into second order polynomial instead of first-order poiynomial in cascact

realization?

3(a). Detc '"se z-transform of

1
X(z) =. ,- u.5z_2

lortheROCu. 1r.7 lzl ) 1 (ii) lzl < 0 5 and (iii) 0'5 < lzl < 1

3(b). Deterrnine the cascade realizalion ofthe sysien] describcd by the systcm lunetion 05

ro(r - 1,-,)(r -1,-'.)1t + t,.')
tt\z) - 

-

(1 -;' |rr I;i;{r - 1}'7};'-'i[' - t]-; )'-']

t2



Part B

[Answer any {4gg questions frorn the followings; figures in the right margin indicate full marks ]

4(a). Develop a general expression of linear transfonnation to compute 4-point DFT of a 06

discretetimesequence.Usingthisexpression,computetheDFTofthefollowing

sequence

x(n)={0,1,2,3}

4(b). Write the mathematical expression of Discrete Fourier Transform (DFT) with the 04

explanation of each symbol. To find the Discrete Fourier Transform, compare the

computational complexity of direct DFT rvith FFT.

5(a). Briefly explain the functions ofa digital filter' 03

5(b). Discuss the disadvantages ofdigital filter over analog filter' 0Z

5(c).What''fafilter?Explainthewaysofconvertingthekerneloflowpass05
filter i.,,-,, o.. ,-. - ^. .or.

6(a). Why ideal filter is not physically realizable? 02

6(b). Explain the 1s!at;onshin hetween length of filter kernel and roll-oflrate t2

6(c). Desil lter with o:p=O 3rr and os=0 7n which exhibits a minimum sS

attenuation greater than -50d8 in the stop-band'

7(a). Illustrate the basic butterfly computational structure of DIT-FFT algorithm. From this 04

structufe deteriltille the nulnber of addilions and In u ltiplications required to calculate

N-point FFT.

7(b). Fortl :ime sequence x(n)={1,1,1,0,0,0,0,0}, Evaluate the S-point DirT using 06

decinrallott rrr urr,; FFT Algoritlrrn'
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